SPOTLIGHT ON:

Dollars and $cents

Unique essential oil blends boost retailer sales
Whether your clientele lean toward the alternative, mainstream,
upscale or all-natural, Nature Makes Scents offers you a unique
product selection that has broad appeal and offers a way to
boost sales and profit.

Get started today!
Our introductory
retailer kit is only $
*Shipping, handling & applicable taxes extra.

249*

This kit offers
up to $500 in
potential retail
sales for your
store!

Add the Nature Makes Scents line-up of all-natural, hand-blended,
100% therapeutic-grade essential oil blends to your product
offerings this year. We’ll help you with display ideas, custom gift
baskets and marketing support.
Lavender Lullaby

Awakening Goddess

ALERT!

Trouble Sleeping?
An exquisite blend of
French Lavender and
Bulgarian Rose that gives
“Sweet dreams” a whole
new meaning.
25 ml $34.95 SRP

Nurture life’s transitions…
This unique blend aids in
healing, courage and strength
through the many transitions
women experience in life.
25 ml $26.95 SRP

Feeling tired or sluggish?
We call this blend “Mother
Nature’s little pick-me-up”.
Naturally!
25 ml $24.95 SRP

Joint Jubilation

Pax Protection

The Anointment

Tired muscles? Achy joints?
This blend helps to relieve
the stiffness and swelling
associated with arthritic
pain and rheumatism.
25 ml $24.95 SRP

Stressful Environment?
Our newest blend helps
bring clarity and calm to busy
adults and hyperactive kids.
25 ml $17.95 SRP
50 ml $34.95 SRP
Refill $28.95 SRP

Enhance meditation & prayer
Frankincense, Sandalwood
and Rose are blended to
enhance your connection
with the Divine.
15 ml $37.95 SRP

Pax is Latin for ‘peace’. Pax Protection helps
provide a sense of peace before, during,
or after you find yourself surrounded by
stressful energies at home, the office or in
public spaces.
Use our travel size to give yourself a light
mist of Pax to help relieve the negative
energies that can arise in rush-hour traffic
or on a long plane journey.
Pax Protection can be used in a variety of
ways and appeals to a broad audience:
• Teachers spray Pax around their classroom
to help create a calm and peaceful space
for students to learn.
It makes a great teacher gift!
• Travelers use Pax as they embark on their
journey – in trains, planes, automobiles…
even hotel rooms!
• Real Estate agents have made use of Pax
to prepare a home before a prospective
client viewing.
• Healers and massage therapists use Pax
as a spray smudge for clients who can
not tolerate the smoke of the traditional
smudging process.

Suggested retail prices. Prices do not include taxes, shipping or handling.

Nature Makes Scents custom essential oil blends
are now available at select retailers!
To determine how you can offer these products to your clients, or
for more details, contact Inez Kelly at info@naturemakesscents.com
or visit us online at: www.naturemakesscents.com
Phone: 905-844-8915 (Monday thru Saturday, 9am –5pm ET)
265 Reynolds Street, Suite 201, Oakville, ON L6J 3L5

About Nature Makes Scents
Nature Makes Scents was launched in 2007 by
Canadian entrepreneur Inez Kelly. Inez has 18
years’ experience in private practice offering
Aromatherapy Massage, Reflexology, Reiki and
Holistic Nutrition Consulting. Her commitment
to assist people in their personal healing journey
is the inspiration behind the unique blends now
being offered by Nature Makes Scents.
All essential oils used are ISO approved, 100% therapeutic grade
quality. Not for use during pregnancy. © 2010 Nature Makes
Scents. All blend names are trademarks of Nature Makes Scents.
All rights reserved.

